
LIFE'S JOURNEY.
THE WIND OF DEATH.

Life Line In Trieete't Street For Um
When the Bora Blows.

That which was once Illyrla Is now
Daluiatla, or, rather, that part of
tllyrla- which reaches C.ie Adriatic Is
Dalmatln, the half forgotten country,

s the A'ustrtniis called ,lt when It fell
Into their hands not bo many years ago.
J It Is one of the few bits of Europe
that remaiu In a measure unhackney
ed, and It la still out of the beaten
aths of the tourist, who himself is al- -

nost as much of a curiosity to the
)eople as they are to hlni. There are
leasons, according to an article In
ippleton's Mflgay.T3, when the bora
(lows, that wind of death, as the
mtives call it, which conies out of the
due with more than n suddenness of

tornado and shakes the earth and all
jjiat Is on the earth, stinging, blinding,
jhoking. In the squiu-- of Trieste life

i Jlnes are prominent features which the
citizens must grasp when the bora

"clutches them, and they grope their
4ay through the whirling dust and the
fromlscuous missiles flying in the
larkened air. But the bora goes as
uickly as it comes, and when it is

ne the people simply excavate them- -

'Ives out of the drift and think no
lore about the winged demon, which

left no trail whatever in the re- -as
tOTd serenlty of the sky.

HIS SYMPATHY.

t Would Have Been Worth More Only
He Lacked Presence of Mind.

In the criminal court in Baltimore a
larky was on trial for stealing a

Watch, which he had pawned. He was
Identified by the owner as the person
who grabbed the watch out of his pock- -

yet the darky 'Claimed to be
When asked how he came in

ft, of the watch he said:
was Rtnndinx on the comer when

man comes up to me and cays he Is
ijard up ami hns'i't n cent to buy food
(with, ami he nts to soli me this
Jwatch for $3. 1 knew I could get $4 on
it In pawn, and I felt' sorry for him

ftimd bought the watch for $3 and paw-
ned It for $4. That's how I got the
watch."

scoured

The prosecutor then asked, if he had
bought the watch for !?:?, knowing he I

could pawn It for ?4, simply to help J

the man along because he felt sorry for
hlni. why he did not advise him til t

pawn it himself, and then he would ?

have had !?1 instead of
Well, you set'," said the prisoner, "I k

didn't have the presence of mind to do
lint." Judge's Library. .

The Old Suez Canal. , Sj
I'ew people are aware that there had Q

jjl'ec.i a canal across the Isthmus of ..
;uess before Do I.esseps ever conceived
jhe idea of his monumental enterprise, tj
A canal across the isthmus was actual; W

ty constructed Hull years before the j
Chnstian era and served as a water-- . H
Way for small vessels until about 1,000 Sj

fears ago, when It was allowed to falj .3
fyu disuse. Napoleon revived the idea

mstmi tod one ol the great engl- - fi
of his day to Investigate the mat- - i

em', but though a favorable report was y'j

!.. bun. In whieh M. l.cnci'.' '
('commended the restoration of the
aial. the work itself was never touch- -

R When M. de Lesseps undertook
ie taslc of.eusthg the canal he thoeght

H,fn--- r to follow the idea of Napoleon
tld restore the ancient waterway, but
ty l!an was aban.lo'ied and the p res-t-

plan (letcn.:iu'-'- l upon.

I The Other Way Around.

trho loyalty of the Scottish
bis kilt is a picturesipie thing.

$o will never admit that it makes him
cilil. and highland ts who were sufl'cr-i- i

from cold in the ordinary dress of
Iviliv.ation have been known to subsli- - '

Bte the kilt for it in order to get
Jtmii, though this would be much' like
Amoving tine's coat and waistcoat and
foiling up one's shirt sleeves for the

me purpose.
It is saitl that a stranger, seeing a
idler in full highbinder uniform shiv- -

in a cold wind, asked him:fing are you cold with the kilt?"
;'Na. na, mon," the soldier answered
Jtllgnantly, "but I'm nigh kilt with
tie cauld."

I Labor of Ants.
i It would perhaps lie pushing nieta- -

Ihors to an unwarranted extreme to
fpeak of "dignity of labor" In cornice- -

tiou with the of ants. But
Jf by the phrase we meau that labor Is

lie honorable lot of nil citizens and
Jhat all labors of whatever sort are

. Vi the same level of respectability
ljfvJW'C might venture to apply the
iylng even to the labors of an nut

hill. For therein all are workers, from
newly Hedged callow 'to the vet- -'

ran of n second summer. Harper's
ilagnzlne.

Nothing.
A cockney tourist who had Invaded

Ireland was trying his hand at chaffing
la native.

rat." said he. "what Is the meaning
of the word 'nothing";"

Sure. I can't explain It, but ye'll
I And It In the place where your brains
I ought to be!"

Narrow Escape.
John You very nearly got engaged

while you were on your tour in the
mountains, I hoar. Michael Precious
near. Itiit fortunately just at the last
moment 1 fell down a precipice.
I'earson's 'Weekly.

At the Club.
Mrs. Hloodgooit I thought her

was apropos., didn't you? Mrs.
Xewritch Dear me! I always sup-
posed his was lM r ir Allaui lCx- -

hangc ,

A ludieioiis silence is alwavs. better
than truth spoken without 'charity.

e Sales.

.

I Burdensome to Many In No. Carolina.

Life's journey i a heavy burden
With a constantly aching back, .

With urinary disorders, diabetes,
With anv kidney ill.
Doan's Kidney Pills relieve and cure.

J. H. Robinson, bricklayer, of 915
N. Tryon St., Charlotte, N. C, says:
"For a long time I suffered with a
bad back, undoubtedly due to disor-
ders of the kidneys. The secretions
weie all oat of sorts, very dark and
full of sediment. I heard of Doan's
Kidney Pills and got a box at a
drug store, and gave them a thor-
ough trial. They restored the se-

cretions to their natural color, made
the secretions normal and strength-
ened my back so that it does not

Cain me at all. In fact, I have not
an ache since I used the remedy."

For sale by all dealers. Price 50
cents. Foster.Milburn Co., Buffalo,
New York, Bole agents for the Unit-
ed States.

Remember the name Doan's
and take no other.

Rheumatism,
Diabetes,
Kidney Disease,
Bladder Troubles,
Liver Complaints,
Indigestion,
Constipation,
and all other diseases aris-
ing from kidney and blad-
der troubles can be quickly,
permanently, and

Absolutely Cured.
Every sufferer from any

these dread diseases "should
B learn at once of the greatest
1 cure known to modern

science.
Herington's Tablets

are endorsed by physicians every-
where . Tlii'V have cure tlitiiisini'U
-t- hev will SURELY CURE
YOU.

Send 25 Cents Today
or li'neral hex of these tablelH Tf

they do not cure you we will refund
yi n r money.

Fill in Coupon ami seul it to
ns toilav.

HER1NGT0N MEDICINE CO
GRAND RAPIDS. MICH.

IIKUINI.'I nX M MUCIN K Co.,
Uruml Kupi.N, Midi.
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A'liiiinistratii

DR. D. K. LOCKIIART,
DENTIST,

' Asheboro, N. C.

"M
ft a. in. to p. m
S in. to 5 p. m.

Dr. J. V. HUNTER,
PHYSICIAN - AND.- - SURGEON

Office -- Asheboro Ding Co.

Residence--Cornc- i of Main and Wortl
Streets.

Asheboro, N. 0.

Kennedy's
Laxative

Cough Syrup
Relieves Colds by working them out

cf the system through a copious and
healthy action of the bowels.

Relieves coughs by cleansing the
mucous membranes of the throat, chest
and bronchial tubes.

"As pleasant t the tasta
as Maple Sugar

Children Like It
For DACKACKE WEAK KIDNEYS Try

DcW!:fc Kidney and BWiier Fills - Sure and Safa
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These Three Big Magazines and the
Asheboro Courierfor One Year for

25.
Here is Our Offer t and New Subscribers:

THE ASHEBORO COURIER, $1.00
SPARE MOMENTS, monthly, subscription price SO cents
THE MOTHER'S MAGAZINE, monthly, 50 cents
DRESSMAKING AT HOME, monthly, 50 cents

Total Subscription Value $2.50

Co";'e, Paper of the People of This Section.
cc'jmn, ten page, all home print weekly newspaper.

Den ,craticin politics, but makes all the news
,jre, Montgomery, Davidson, Guilford and other counties the

Piedmont section the feature. briefly records the important
happenings the State and nation. Has arranged for special ar-
ticles topics the day by men the State who will
deal with live current question.

'mmwimlMllMlus!l).')U)'!8MU&lllmBll.',

1

Old

Randolph,

prominent

We talv. ieasure laying before reader.-- , what undoubt-
edly the gieatost subscription offer ever made any newspaper.

the result immense amount work and investigation
covering almost the entire summer nithrf. the United States
there published about 250 magtixines. We have examined
every one these magaz-ne- s from ewry point view, taking in-

to account not only their subscription price, but the character
the reading matter, their typographical appearance, and the finan-
cial standing their publishers. After the most exhaustive scru-
tiny, have selected three magazines which believe
endorse and recommend readers. These magazines
SPARE MOMENTS, MOTHER'S MAGAZINE and DRESSMAK-
ING AT HOME. These publications Magazines and not cheap
mail order papeis. Each these magazines the news-
stand for either cents each and have subscription price

cents year. Each one the magazines ably edited, well
illustrated, and has separate cover printed colors. They
clean representative standard magazines place the library
table any home. These magazines have been most carefully se-

lected with the idea not only getting literatury quality and ex-

cellence typographical appearance' but with the idea appeal-
ing every member the household. The SPAKE MOMENTS
magazine class by itself. "Printers Ink" "It the
most readable and progressive magazines the field today."
Every issue contains something interest men, women and
children. As the names indicate both the MOTHER'S MAGAZ1N
and DRESSMAKING AT HOME appeal particularly women,
and these magazines also class by themselves. The maga-
zines all the equal any dollar magazine published. We offer
these three magazines connection with new renewal sub-
scription this paper such favorable terms that not
how single reauer this paper ailord nemeet remark-
able offer make. want read everv woru tins ad-

vertisement. Read the description iviow the luree mamvines.
Read the terms oiler and then accept. OV

The Mother's Magazine
Till'. MOTHKII'.s .'I.K

.I.m-!- t'..Ui.t
..IiI'im '.lin;.;.;,

M

ALL
FOR

S .25.
It enjoys a large and growing circulation and each day witness-

es the addition of new readers, embracing people of every walk of
life, regardless of political or religious beliefs. They read The
Courier for the news and such miscellaneous matter as may inter-
est them.

Bscome a Courier reader and keep informed, and besides secure
an abundance of first-cla- magazine literature for the family for
the long winter evenings. Read The Courier.
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